
WE WILL HAVE FRESH STRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES, PEP- ] 
PER. STRING BEANS and NEW POTATOES THIS WKKTcl 

/ | 
The prices on most all eatable goods has advanced 50 per cent from last year. You 

are. still buying as cheap as if they were the same, the reason for this is that we were 

confident that you would buy from us. We bought in advance before the market got 
where it would cost you so much more than you could a:tord. By t racing wit h us you 
have everything to gain and nothing to lose. We sell cheap the highest grad<4 of goods 
that we can buy. 

PRICES FOR THIS WEEK; ON j 
Ripe Olives in can, the finest 

thing to eat, its delic- 
ions, per can .OUb 
MACRONI AND CHEESE 

Macroni 1 f|~, 
per package 

Spaghetti 10* 
per package IUU 

Cheese OR* 
per pound .£tJb 

CANNED FRUIT 
We handle the best on the 
market. LIBBY GOODS 

SOAP 
Silk Soap « 

OR* 
8 bars for .£Ub 

Crystal White OR* 
f> bars for .vfb 

P G. soaps and Star Naptha 
and Star Ivory, Fairy C,, 

all straight for ul» 

COFFEE AND TEA 
We handle three of the nest 

lilies,Folger Golden Gate,White 
House and Maxwell House. 

FLOUR AND MEAL j 
48 lb. White Dove 1 ; 

for*.. 
"24 lbs. sack Wrhite Dove % flfj| 

for .NUU j 
48 lb. Dolly Dimple 1 

for .o s si 
24 lb. sack Dolly Dimple i fij) 

for .SiUU 
48 lb. Prince Royal 1 ! 

for .S iUU 
21 lb. Prince Royal 

for *50 
48 lb. Our Ivy 1 PR 

for .5 tUU 
24 lb. Our Ivy OE 

for ..iUu 
48 11). Early Bradsford 1 

for .! iUU 
2 1 lb. sack 7K 

for ..i! li 
21 lb. meal E£ 

for euU 
17 1-2 lb. meal 

for 
10 lbs. meal 

for .iwU 
i 
_ _*_ 

FEED 

Yellow Corn Chops 7£» 
100 pounds .$ I i 5 J 

Molasses, mixed feed % 7f! 
for ...\ 11 u 

White Shorts 
100 pounds 

Gray Shorts 
100 pounds 

Bran 
100 pounds 

Alfalfa hay 
per bale .... 

CANNED GOODS 
Corn, 3 cans f)Kn 

for .t.wb 
Hominy rJf K « 

3 cans for 
No. 2 Tomatoes *| 

per can KUb 
No. 3 ri'omatoes 

])er can .. 

2 cans 

for 
Krout 

per can 

f 
~ **" 

T 

I 
Kidney Beans 

per can .jlUt* 
Peas 1k?» 

per can ..IJ Ub 
2 cans rt&n 

for ....tub 
SYRUP 

i gallon can Velva 7fj 
Green Label for .s % 

One-half gallon j 
for .I. .i«w 

1 gallon Ped Label Veira f *^ 
lor .! 'Oh 

Ore-half gallon 'jf. 
icr i ttitv 

j gallon Dora ) 7f! 
for .' 31 f3 

Cut-half gallon 0 ’j 
for isJD 

1 gallon Red Label Karo 

| One-half gallon 
for .. .. 

i 1 gallon Blue Label K&ro Ep 
for iuw 

: One-half gallon 1] 
for .fc-O 

V.-e hamdle Loose-Wiles crack- 
ers av.fa package cakes In the 
Pure JPood Grocery Store, on L 

A1 wavs fresh because we seP 

enough to order fresh even 

week!—if you are not a custo- 
mer At will pay you to be one 

I I. A HI) 

10 lis. Snow Drift 1 
ifor ... f bHNm? 

& ll/s. Snow Drift 
For. is 

50 /lbs. Swift Jewel P Cjf 
/ for UjOO 

10,'ibs. Swift Jewel i 
for iiOw 

lbs. Swift Jewel Ifi 
for .i 

;-> lbs. Cotoline ?j| 
for ..-.. nSw 

l°.li< lard u £ 
| per pound a l 
Wc have seed corn on hand. 

| / when you need some. 

DR BROUGH FOR 
12 MILL TAX 

<-'iil>ci national Nominee’s Offer Is Ac- 

cepted by Teachers Association. 

Will Tour the State. 

— 

Little Rock, April 9.—The conclud- 

ing session of the Arkansas State 
Teachers Association at the Little 
Rock High School auditorium yes- 

tcrdy morning was said by officers i 

and past officers to be a fitting finish 
to the most successful convention in 

tne history cf the association. 
The feature was the address or Dr. 

H. Biough, former head of the 
economics department of the Unlver- 
si y of Arkansas and Democratic 
nominee for governor. Folk dancing 
by pupils cf the Little Rock, England 
and Newport schools attracted favor- 

able attention from the audience. The 

drills were more advanced than those ( 
at previous meetings, and won much i 

applause. 
Addresses by Dr. W.L. Treadway of 

the United States Public Health Ser- 

vice and Mrs. Frank Peel of Benton- 

ville in the awarding of school im- 

provement prizes and the Brough at- 

tendance record cup were other fea- 

tures of the program. 
Want S. I. A. Organizer. 

The last action of the association 

was to vote a memorial to the gover- 
nor and the next legislator to appro- 

priate for the salary of state organi- 
zer for school improvement associa- 

tions, to be under the direction of the 

state superintendent of public in- 

struction. The material was offered 

>jy the School Improvement Associa- 

tion Section of the association. It 

called attention to the work done by 
the associations, of the need for con- 

tinuing the work and the fact that 

there has been no state organizer 
since the failure of the General Edu- 

cational Board to appropriate for the 

salary of an organizer in 1916. 

Or. Brougli to Tour. 

Tno most important action of the 

convent-on was the decls'on to make 

an acLv campaign for the 12-mill 

school tax amendment to he voted 

upon at the general election next No- 

vember under the initiative and refer 

ondn m net. The amendment would 

make it possible for school districts 
to vote a 12-mill tax for educational 

purposes, If they desire, instead of the 

present seven-mill tax. Dr. Brough In 

his address yesterday said that the 
would campaign the state in behalf 
ol' the amendment if he were asked 
The committee appointed to have 

charge of the campaign, at a meeting 
immediately followed adjournment of 
the session accepted his offer. The 
association appropriated $1,000 of its 

funds for use in the campaign and 

authorized the commiitee to solicit 

other funds. Speakers throughout the 

convention urged the members to 

,' erk in the interest of the amend- 
ment. 

PEN BOARD SITS TIGHT 

Commissioner Asked to Resign By 
Governor Follows Majority Action. 

Little Rock, April 10.—If there were 

developments yesterday in the con- 

troversy resulting from Governor 

Hays’ request last week that Peniten- 

tiary Commissioners J. A. Bradslier 
and J. V. Ferguson resign, none of 
throe interested in the matter cared 
to disclose them. Commissioner Brad- 
sher spent the day at ‘the walls” 
where tie was placed in charge by a 

resolution adopted last week by him 
and Commissioner Ferguson consti- 

tuting a majority of the beard. Com- 
missioner John T. Burgett had pre- 

viously been assigned to charge or 

“the walls, and lias announced that lie 

will not abide by the. ruling or Ills 
fellow commissioners that lie take Mr. 
IIredsliers place on the new farm Tor 

a’bite convicts at Tucker. 

May Name Successors. 
It is believed the first act of Gov- 

ernor Haytr in carrying out his an- 

nounced purpose of removing the two 

will be to appoint successors to them. 

T .e governor declined to say wlio is 

slated for the appointments and In the 

upheaval that seems to have begun in 

state offices and on state commissions 
sir.ee the recent state primary, no one 

could be found to volunteer a reason- 

able guess ns to who the appointees 
ar>' to be. 

An amusing situation in the contro- 

versy may result from the existing re- 

lations between the governor and At- 

torney General Wallace Davis who by 
virtue of his office, would have an Im- 

portant part in any legal proceedings 
resulting from the dismissal of the 

commisskmers.lt is known that Mr. 

Davis, as a supporter of Dr. C. H. 

Brough, with the two cotnmisioners, 
in tile recent primary is not on the 

friendliest terms with the governor 
and it Is said that this will prove a 

handicap to the administration In 

carrying out its program. 

I 

l 
I 

I — 

! j 
Co-operation to tlie K-t-nt of Aiding 

! Gen. Pershing to Send Messages. 
ViHu Not Yet Locator. 

i __ 

San Antonio, Tex., April 9.—Co-op- 
| ration to a limited extent by the 

| Mexican military authorities in the 

work of the American punitive forces j 
in Mexico was indicated by the offer j 
to General Pershing of the use of the | 
telegraph and telephone lines. The j 
oiler was made to the aviators who 
larded in Chihuahuo last week, and 
was reported today by General Persh- 

ing io General Funston. 
Tee drivers of the aeroplanes > iat 

vii'M*! Chihuahua said they had been 
treated courteously by General Gut- 
ierrez. commanding officer at Chihua- 

hua. alter it was demonstrated that 

they had or me on a friendly mission, 

although before that»fact was determ- 
ined by the alarmed public a few 

stones had been thrown at them and 

a shot or two fired, but no one was In- 

jured. 
Mile in liny Supplies. 

General Pershing said some suppli- 
es had been m rod used in Chihuahua 
and that tin re appeared lo be no dis- 

position to withhold their goods, but 
that the limited amount of supplies at 
> nibuahua makes it almost impossible 
to get provisions. 

The present positions of the advan- 
ced columns i: not made public, but 
it was known that cavalry columns 
under Colonms Brown and Dodd are; 
driving south from Satevo. Officers j 
hero bad no information that either i 
force had gone so far as Parral, but 

they said the receipt of such in forma- j 
lion would be no surprise. General 

Pershing himself is moving south | 
along the trail to Satevo. 

A frost Some of Columbus Raiders. 

Although now recognized that the j 
aeroplanes being used are not of the 

type to give the best service, General j 
Pershing’s reports indicate that the 
five yet in service are doing good 
vvo-k. It has been due to them that 
General Pershing has been able to 

keep in communication with cnvalr 

detach men a. 

A few nr< .sts 1. ve been made or j 
.4merit#'', overtake th: m. 

those #ho took part in the raid on Co- 
\ 1 \ 

li.minis, N.M. General Porshin did 
not indicate where the men were cap- 

tured or whether they were prisoners 
ti at had been taken at Guerrero. 

PICKED MEN GUARD VILLA 

Roughest of Mexican Itnndifs Form 

Cliief’s Roily guard. 
_ 

Pershing's Camp at the Front. April 
9.—The men who are reported to he 

traveling with Villa as his body guard 
and as a rear guard against Ameri- J 
can troops, are described here as 

some of the strongest and toughest 
specimens physical development 
which the Mexican wars have produc- | 
ed. All reports agree that there are 

not more than 500 of these men. 

They are described as well season- 

ed men in distinction from the boys 
and lanky men who composed the 

bulk of Villa’s army. They are sup- 

posed to he good shots. They have 

the reputation of being able to travel 
Phont food such as other men neoit. | 

Sometimes a good sized handful of 

corn is passed o them as a ikv's ra- ! 
tkns. While it is evident that there ; 

lias been a great falling off in ioyaltv 
to Villa since his attack on Columbus, 
it is thought possible that this hand- 

ful o! his cld guard may make on. j 
real tight in Villa’s defense if their | 
leader remains with them until the 

lllREE MORE SHII’N LOST 

'i wo British Sieamsliips Blown Cp 

and a Third One Sunk. 
_ 

i 

London, April 10. -The loss of three 
n ore British vessels was reported 
yesterday by' Lloyds. 

The steamship Bra nitron and the 
schooner Clyve were b’ovn i t. it! 
their crown were lived, while ti 5 

steamship (’hantala was sunk. 

SHELLED WITHOUT WARNING 

French Passenger Steamship Escaped 

Submarine, However. 

Marseilles, April 9.—The big French 

passenger steamship Colbert was 

shelled without warning by a subma- 
rine in ihe Mediterranean sea but 

caped hv her superior speed, a* 
Sami F ti w* 1 .ns a warning i 

iiea.v’>« ships 
—o- 

t'lijs Cured in 6 *n *' 

Your druggist will re* 
OINTMENT inks to r 

Blind, Bleedingor)-* 
Ihe first applicuti 

t'oniiifiiatioii Netioj. 

Notice is hereby given; That the 

undersigned will pres nt his 
petition tw the chancery 
cerv Court of Little River county, at 
its May term,; 1916, praying the court 
to quiet and /confirm his title to the 
lands hereinafter described, under 
and by virtue of tax s:Res made by 
the Collector .of Little River County. 
Arkansas, wherein said lands were 

sold for the non-payment of taxes 
under and by* virtue Re law of th 
State of Arkansas i fie ears, and 

upon the datejs hcn>: Rt -r ( t out, to- 

wit: Part SYV, seer ;;1, township 
12 south, range 29 si. f> acres, was 

sold for the (taxes of '.900, and deed 
executed to !>. L. ;R -in. on August 
5, 1903. 

XW cf NE1 section 7. township li 
south range ill west spld for the (ax- 

es of 1900 and tax deed was executed 
on August. 5ih. Puri. : 

Lot 10 in. block 8'in the town o' 

Ivituh'.op. sold for taxes of 1900 and 
tax deed executed on .August 5th. 1903. 

Lot 20 in Jilock 4. lot 26 in block 13, 
bn. _o m bKM-kjP /White Cliffs, sold 
for the t£- 100 and tax deed 
executed J > A, 1903. 

Part N?. lotion. 7, township 
12 south, /west, sold for the 
taxes of J tax deed executed 
on July l 1st, f. The lands des- 
cribed ub ve /; conveyed by tax 
deed to 1>. L. t /plan, and by Quit 
Claim Dee 1 convejed to J. W. Pipkin 
ran February 15th. 1916. 

Frl. of X 3; section 2 town- 
ship 12 south, range 31 west. 40.4-1 
acres sold for tlv taxes of 1911. and 
tix deed executed on June lltli, 1914. 
Frl (S of VO S\V \W’, section 31 
twp 11 S. rge 32 .-add or taxes cf 
1911 and tax d •ml ex- red on the 
lltli day of June, 1914. Frl. W’. of 
the SEJ section 26, town- 
ship 11 south, range 29 west. U.37 

acres, sold for the taxes of 191.: a. 

deed executed June 13th. 1913. Ikr' 
frl. Wi of SE\ section 26, township 
11 south, rang t 29 west, 49.42 acres, 

sold for tiie t. 1:'U and deed 
executed June 1914. SW} of 
XE\ section nship 11 south, 
range 30 Wes for the taxes of 
1911 and :ax deed executed on June 
'llth 1914. hot 5. block 51. in the 
town of A sbiov n, sold for the taxes 
:-i 1911 an j fax deed executed on .Tune 
11th, 1914/ Lot 7, block 10 in Frted- 
ill's add I cj. i.i I wn. sold for the 
taxes of I9» deed executed 
on June 13t0 ,ots 12 in blocs 
97, lot 1 in i,l> lots 2. 20 and 21 
in block 10 1 1 L in block 101, in 
the Frisco addition ,o Ashdown, sold 
for the taxes of 1910, and tax deea 
execute. V on June 13th, 1913. Paid 
above \|x deeds being executed to 

this petitioner, except as above des- 

ignated. the petitioner is tl 

/wand deraigns h’ 

n iT-rv. 

| lands as aforesaid, are hereby rtfs-taMO 

to appear and show cause, it an ; fstaej. 
have, at said term of court, v* .; 

title to said lauds in the re 
j herein, and the sales aforesaid i**»*k1 j 
not be quieted and confirmed m 

Given under my hand and seat six is- 
the 7th day of March, 1916.-1—1; W 
Pipkin. ".To-dbw 

Notice of Continiiiiiiota 

j Notice is hereby given, that <.'!+*£*- 
i on: Cook has this day filed Uv fr.t 
! Chancery Court c*' Little River c**r-. 
! ty, At Kansas, his petition, practise -T-* 
| court to quiet and confirm his CiUr « 

i the following# described lancsu -Mt 
j uated in Little Liver county. A «- 

j sas, towit: The S\Vof the sRN*’' eh 
! section 22: the V\’i of the NNV. .•***»- 

| lion 27: all in township 13 to 
| range 30 west. Therefore, aS 
j sons who have or claim any iiu-vnaer 
I in said land, or any part thereof, 
j hereby warned to appear a, ’Stv- 
I Chancery Court of said county at bbt 
! May term. 1916 to show cause, si i«Y\ 
they have, why the title to said .wsfrs 

, should not be quieted and corns 

jin said petitioner. Given under civ 

j hand and the seal of said court or 
the 6th day of March. 1916.—Vi 

'• Park. Chancery Clerk. 
-o-- 

Notice for Publication., 

Department of the Interior. 1 S, 
I Land Office at Camden, Arfcar.-.:*s 
Notice is hereby given that My f-l 
Chapman, of Long. Arkansas. vtlcM 
of Alonso Chapman, who on Apr f. -Ef.’ 

j 1 •' 1 o. made a Horn- stead Untry. a-t -L 
1 No. 04334. for the WJ NE1, NNV. RE’, 
and tin NEJ NWI, section 36, l 
ship 12 S„ range 29 W-. 5B. *V»- 
cipal Meridian, lias filed notice -v 4; 
tenbion to make Final Five Yea I n 

to establish claim to the land r-w 

j described, before the Circuit t v ott 
Little River county, at Ashdown. Ark- 
ansas. on the 27th day of April Mu 
Claimant names as witnesses. cr 

Garner. Long. Ark., Sales Secy 
H. A. Hale, A. E. Hale, of Asfxd t*-*. r... 

Arkansas.—R. D. Newton. Regiss tr 
-o- 

Notice in Bankruptc}.. 
District Court of the United States 

Western District c<f Arkansas, Tex- 
arkana Division. In the matter- of 
Geo. R. Moore, Bankrupt. N<». MR tn 
Bankruptcy. Notice on Petition fox 
Discharge. Notice is hereby gives, 'tec 
the said Geo. R. Moore, Bankrupt has 
filed applieatios for a discharge tr. 

bankruptcy, and that it has lv*=r or- 

dered by the court that a hearM 
had upon said application below -*g«j~ 

'Run on the 8th day of May, ilTL a. 
in said v-*.i ■ ■ 

»*. 
___ 


